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A martial arts club in Warminster is celebrating its 20th
anniversary this month. Warminster Tae Kwon-Do
opened on 13 September 2002 and has taught the South
Korean martial art to more than 300 students at
Kingdown School in Woodcock Road.

Founder and 6th degree black belt Richard Latham, 46, runs lessons on Tuesday and Thursday evenings and has trained both children
and adults to become regional and national champions over the two decades. Mr Latham is marking the anniversary by offering
children from the local area aged 5 to 11 free trial lessons in his juniors’ class until the end of September in addition to discounted
membership for new beginners.  He said he was extremely proud to have reached the milestone and added:

“It’s amazing to think that Warminster Tae Kwon-Do has been running for 20 years.  I can still remember the first lesson when we only
had one new student from Kingdown School attend who still happens to be training at the club today having achieved his 2nd degree
black belt. I have taught 332 students to date with 24 having gone on to reach the coveted black belt level and we have had students
win at regional and national competitions in both patterns and
sparring over the years. I’m really grateful that we have
managed to engage with hundreds of students and even those
that have moved on to other things still have fond memories of
their time at the club, which is humbling for me as an
instructor.”

Despite the achievements Mr Latham said the club had
struggled during the pandemic “Lockdown was an incredibly
difficult time for all martial arts instructors and was certainly
my biggest challenge over the 20 years,” he said. “We quickly
had to adapt to being able to still deliver quality lessons
through the Zoom online platform. I’m a firm believer of finding
a positive in any given situation however and as a result all the
students came closer together to support each other and
remained committed throughout the pandemic. Their
perseverance and dedication really paid off.”

Mr Latham is hoping to attract new members to his juniors’
class and said seeing children progress through their training
journey was one of the highlights of the past 20 years “I have so
many senior adult black belts now that started their Tae Kwon-Do journey as a child at primary school and to have seen them grow is
incredibly rewarding,” he said. “I’ve always enjoyed teaching children because they are like sponges and just absorb all the information
you provide them. We have such great fun in the class and I sometimes end up being a big kid myself, but they learn how to strike a
balance between learning and having fun. I forget sometimes just how much of an influence Tae Kwon-Do has on building a child’s
character and development, whether that be improving their confidence, learning social skills and how to treat each other, increasing
their focus and discipline or taking part in an activity that will improve their mental and physical health.”

Student Anastasia Glennon, seven, joined the club three months ago and said the lessons were lots of fun. “I look forward to my
lessons every week because I always have a great time,” she said “Mr Latham always makes them really enjoyable and I have learned
lots of techniques since I started. I hope to compete in a Tae Kwon-Do sparring competition one day.”

Warminster Tae Kwon-Do Juniors’ Class runs every Tuesday and Thursday from 6pm in the gymnasium hall at Kingdown School. For
more information visit www.facebook.com/warminstertaekwondo or email Mr Latham at instructor@warminstertaekwondo.com
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Career Planning - University and Apprenticeships
Our Year 12 vocational students will be given the opportunity to
start their career planning research on 21st September.   Please
look out for your emailed invitation, make sure that you have
completed your permission slips and bring these into school by
14th September.

Grief and Loss
As we manage our sadness following the death of
Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II, we are reminded

there is no single way to respond to grief.

STEM 4, a charity supporting teenage mental
health, offer tips on dealing with grief and loss

https://stem4.org.uk/grief-and-loss/

Their Combined Minds app suggests ideas to help
families and friends support young people with

their mental health and can be used to help
support someone who is grieving.
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Important Dates & Notices:

Receptionists for week beginning
Monday 19th September 2022

Tuesday               Riley Willoughby  SiDCB
Wednesday        Kayla Willis LoBX/CD

Thursday             Poppy Williams MiWF
Friday                    Jessica Williams  LoCO/SW

LEADERS NEEDED
I need leaders to help the following Term 1 events

● Young Ambassadors Conference 28th Sep
●Acorn Y5/6 Football   10th Oct
● Step into Sport    11th Oct
●WWDF Dance Workshops  12th Oct
●Warminster Cluster Football Y5/6 17th Oct

Please sign up in the PE Office or email sw@acorneducationtrust.com

Thanks - Mr Widger

September is
Suicide Awareness month
The Charlie Waller Trust is offering a free webinar on Tuesday 20th
September, 6-8pm:  Supporting a young person experiencing thoughts of
suicide.  The webinar will help parents, carers, educators and anyone
working with young people, to gain a better understanding of suicide and
how to support a young person experiencing suicidal thoughts.
Bookings can be made at www.charliewaller.org/what-we-offer/free-webinars
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